Dear reader:
“The Paradigm of Social-Complexity” is an eBook that has been published with the e-pub format. For you to
have a good experience when reading the book, it is important to use an adequate eReader app installed in
your desktop computer, tablet, or mobile phone.
These apps, in general, will allow you to see an index that includes the book’s Table of Contents from where
you can move to any chapter or section that you pick. You will be able to scroll the pages horizontally, either
with your fingers, a bar, the arrows on the screen or the keyboard, and the up/down volume control of your
device. Likewise, when clicking the reference number of a box, figure, or hyperlink you can immediately access
it and, when you finish reading there, return to the page of departure.
The online stores selected for the distribution of “The Paradigm of Social Complexity” sell eBooks in three very
common operating systems iOS (Macs, iPads, and iPhones), Windows (PCs), or Android (tablets and mobile
phones).




Apple Books is an online store, but also a digital book reader for iPhones, Macs, and iPads
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/apple-books/id364709193
The Apple Books App is already installed in Apple devises with iOS 13
The Kobo Desktop App lets you buy and read eBooks on your PC or Mac
https://help.kobo.com/hc/en-us/articles/360020121953-Install-Kobo-Desktop-on-your-PC-or-Mac



The Kobo Books App for Android lets you read eBooks on your phone or tablet
https://help.kobo.com/hc/en-us/articles/360017707754-Kobo-Books-app-basics-for-Android



The Kobo Books App for iOS lets you read eBooks on your iOS
https://help.kobo.com/hc/en-us/articles/360017864973-Kobo-Books-app-basics-for-iOS





La Feltrinelli and FNAC book stores recommend using Kobo apps for their eBooks
Google Play Books allow you to read your eBooks directly from your PC by setting your email account
and using My Books: https://play.google.com/books
The Google Play Books App can be downloaded for mobile phones and tablets with Android or iOS
https://support.google.com/googleplay/answer/185545?p=books_iosapp&visit_id=637329977953774262643768599&rd=3&co=GENIE.Platform%3DAndroid&oco=1

We strongly recommend reading your eBook with the PocketBook’s app in your tablet or mobile phone. This
app is very well designed for reading books with the e-pub and PDF formats. Among other things, you can
scroll the book’s pages vertically or horizontally, passing them with your fingers as if you were reading a real
book, move directly to a chapter, section, box, figure and hyperlink with just a click on the reference number,
and come back by pressing an arrow. You can also check the meaning of a word in the dictionary, highlight
phrases with different colours, write comments, and look for a specific word in any other part of the book.
Once you install the PocketBook app free of charge, you can synchronize your reading settings and libraries in
all your devises with Google Cloud, PocketBook Cloud, or iCloud. Moreover, on the app’s menu, you can sign
in to google books (or iTunes) so that you can read the eBooks you have downloaded on these online
bookstores. However, a warning is in order since the eBook cannot be managed appropriately with the
physical Pocketbook’s eReader devise. From our point of view, the best reading experience is using
Pocketbook’s app through a tablet.
PocketBook App for iOS: https://apps.apple.com/us/app/pocketbook-reader/id805488884
PocketBook App for Android: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.obreey.reader
For more information on the PocketBook’s eReader app consult: https://pocketbook.ch/en-ch/app

